Membership/subscription form
& tax invoice
Membership (includes Around the House subscription)
 Yes, I support the objects of Shelter NSW and want to:
 Apply for membership
 Renew my membership
My membership category is:
Individual:
		 Social security recipient: $11			
		 Low-waged worker: $20
 Waged worker: $50
Organisation:
		 Small (annual income, up to $50,000): $70
 Medium (annual income, $50,001 to $200,000): $110
 Large (annual income, over $200,000): $150
Subscription to Around the House (only)
 Yes, I want to:
		 Become a subscriber  Renew my subscription
My subscription category is:
 Individual: $50			  Organisation: $150
All fees include GST.
My details
Name: ___________________________________________________________
Organisation (if applicable): ______________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
Postal address: ___________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
Telephone: _______________________________________________________
Fax: ______________________________________________________________
Email: ____________________________________________________________
Service type (if applicable): ______________________________________
Signature: ________________________________ Date: ________________
Payment
 I enclose a cheque/money order made payable to Shelter NSW
 Please charge my credit card for $_____________
 Mastercard 					
 Visa
Card no.: _____________________________________________________
Cardholder’s name: __________________________________________
Expiry date: ___________________ Verification no.: _____________
Signature: ________________________________ Date: ____________
Please return this form, with your payment, to:
Shelter NSW, Suite 2, Level 4, 377–383 Sussex St, Sydney
NSW 2000. Fax: (02) 9267 5001. ABN: 95 942 688 134.
This document will be a tax invoice for GST when fully completed
and you make a payment. This form was issued in 2013.

Tel: (02) 9267 5733
Fax: (02) 9267 5001
Email: admin@shelternsw.org.au
Suite 2, Level 4, 377–383 Sussex St, Sydney
NSW 2000
ABN: 95 942 688 134
Visit our website —
www.shelternsw.org.au
 sign up for the Shelter NSW eBulletin
 access our newsletters, reports,
submissions, factsheets and other
resources
 keep informed about and participate in our
campaigns
 find out about our conferences and other
educational events
 keep up-to-date with the latest housing
news
Follow us on Facebook —
www.facebook.com/shelternsw

Working for
a fair and just
housing system
Join us

Shelter NSW is a non-government, non-profit, social
change agency committed to working for a fair and just
housing system.

What we do
We work to ensure that low-income and disadvantaged
people in New South Wales have access to housing
that is affordable, safe, secure and appropriate to their
needs. Our work falls into two broad areas: advocacy
and education.
In our advocacy work, we use a number of strategies:
 conducting research
 writing submissions to government and nongovernment inquiries
 developing policy
 participating in governmental committees
 lobbying
 coordinating community-based responses
 liaising with the media, politicians, government
agencies and other community organisations.
Our educational work focuses on building the capacity
of non-government organisations, and increasing the
capacity of consumers to develop an informed voice. We
do this by:
 presenting community education courses
 hosting conferences
 giving presentations and talks at seminars and
meetings

 publishing informational resources on key housing
issues — including our quarterly newsletter, Around
the House, a series of occasional papers (Shelter
Briefs), Shelter NSW eBulletins, factsheets on
NSW and Australian housing statistics, and other
resources available from our website.

 keep informed about and participate in our
campaigns: we rely on the support of a wide crosssection of individuals and community groups who
are active in housing issues to achieve results
 receive discounted prices on Shelter NSW events
 participate in the governance of the association.

Our interests

We recommend that community organisations,
individuals and private sector firms become members,
and that government agencies and libraries subscribe
to our publications. Please note that if you become a
member, you don’t need to subscribe to our newsletter
— it comes with your membership.

We have a strong focus on the affordability of housing
for low- to moderate-income households, whether
private rental (including residential parks and boarding
houses), social housing or homeownership. However we
are not just concerned about ‘bricks and mortar’ — we
support the strengthening of communities based on
people’s needs coming first. We don’t view solutions
to housing problems as lying solely with government
agencies, but also with the private and not-for-profit
sectors. And we see opportunities for better housing
outcomes coming from changes to the taxation, welfare
and environmental planning systems.

Join us
Become a member of Shelter NSW! Benefits of
membership include:
 keep up-to-date about critical housing issues for
people on low to moderate incomes: receive print
copies of our quarterly newsletter, Around the
House, and hear about our reports, submissions and
other resources, and our events

Membership and subscription fees
Membership fees cover the period from July 1 to
June 30. The following fees are as at 1 July 2013 and
include GST.
Individual membership
 Social security recipient: $11
 Low-waged worker: $20
 Waged worker: $50
Organisational membership
 Small (total annual income of up to $50,000): $70
 Medium (total annual income of $50,001 to 		
$200,000): $110
 Large (total annual income of over $200,000): $150
Subscription to Around the House
 Individual: $50
 Organisation: $150.

